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FORMALLY OPENED

INTEKESTINO EVENT AT CAMP

M'KENZIE MONDAY NJOHT. ,

Number of Members of the Thir-

teenth Regiment Arrested tor
Assaulting nn Omcei At the Time

of the Assault They Thought He

Was nn Impertinent lntermecldler.

Lumber for the Kitchens Arrived

and They Have Been Erected.

Sergennt W. S. Gould Piomoted.
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to some nun' plaie. It N
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"Will cease to i -t.
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.ituidny alteinimn. while lfUiinlnt;

fioin the iieiKliliotini; town of Stim-
uli iville on a wauon. laden with llre-miii- ii'

for Hie eoinp.inv Ulteheti. four
in nilieis of the 'riiiili'i'iith iinw it 1 intr
1 Sot thenieles Into tloillile. It
feems tltllt I lie mules .iltai lied to 111"

ninn unsnii li cann- n.li'ietoi- - 'I'll"
ill'lM'f KHe way tu .1 sliolt outlitllht
of piofanll and an ullleoi', who hap-
pened to hai no star in lMlnmiiKliIno;
math of ids iiutlimitv aliout him. at-

tempt' d In stop the llllM'l. Tile lili'lli-hei.- s

of tile detail, tlilnklnir tli.it tli"
nfllcir was- - si nle nieil'lleoi'ie i Ivillan,
pinmptlv lest'iittd the Intu leieni e
and. when llie presumed nviri .

pulled ids loiolver with mi" liand and
wiel'led ids dull with tin- - other, lie
was knocked down and his arms taken
fioin hi in.

It wr.s tli-- ii that the mistake as to
his identity and authorlt was iIImov-eiP- d

Tli" iaets uf tin. ( nsr lieeani-know- n,

and the imps commander
that it should hi tiled hefi re

theiltlet otliier of tlio town known litre
as tin. Intend. int. a hose dull'" some-
what leseniale those of a buiKO1-"- . or
ilie mayor uf a city undt r lViiiipylvn-nl- a

law. The men weie tiled yester-
day liefine the Intendant, having bi.en
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Every Day vs.

holiday Goods
Just now thl.s is paitii ulailya cinist-ma- s

stoie. but the blaze and slmy of
the chilMinas Koods do not blind u.
to the deinandx of eerjilay wearables.
We hear and hei d the olies thai nsl;
for rndciweai. Hi ess (loods, Suits, et .

Itefjaidless of what may be In the fote-grmiii- d,

this - urd nlwajs will be imeleiydaj stoic.

About
Some Silk Waists

It Will hiii.lh be lielleveil that so
much Roiidue-!- - and slj !e lould be .

tilbutcd al pies nl ptliic. i.ut the
time tor tlnsi h.inil'ioine silk waists is
sdioit. so wi sliottened the pr.ees. You
wisp e.elusi.ness, of course. In this
htock tin re me Mime duplicates, but
It's pilnilpally an nsMiitinent of one

stjles All the desirable
Miades In ilcMiablc niateilals mo shown

the best stylus leptcsented.

Small Furs
and Large Ones

Not the ilnap kinds that Kt't uiKKed
and nuiUK and nniRh In no time. Hut.
of the rooiI kinds thtu do ,it , t
much, we have a rich initheiinr. All
of the fasliioiiiilile furs nie hjv., n.it In
the uncut lmt in the wttciiiiy of
oollarettis. siarfs, capes, muffs at.d
Jnekets carefully put tuKether and fin-
ished with an Inner beauty that s In
keeping with the exteuor lusuu
You've seen our show? nispei that
thoiiKht Ours is a sou of c)i.in,.fd
perfo! mance. New features , lura
i oine each day. and ro llkeivls...
"fm" tlat met your approval lmt ou't-- l
cached youi pi lee perhaps was hern

last vcek, but this week has .ojini! un
owner. Another, equnlly as batls'ylnfr
and within tho limits of your econo-
mics, hah replaced It. Come and see.

New Prices for
Tailor-Mad-e Suits

A month hence you'd expect Jnnimry
pi Ices on women's suits, but hurillv
now. at the height of tho mid-senso-

Vet heie mid there on many of tho
more expensive and elaborate Untuned
silk lined sulu January pi Ices have ap-
peared prices that aie at least a third
i ff the regulai asking. These are luw-eie- d

because we've not been able to
Jlnd purchasers to fit the suits. Hu..
U you're fitted. It's all tho better for
you.

ISAAC LONG
78 nm!;76 Uublld rjiurA

wiidvicj.u.viuii; p.- -

idiniffPil with iicsiiult and battery nnd
renlitltiR nn nfllcer while In the

of hln dutle?. Tho pteseeutor
wan pictient, deterinlnod to Kit sntls-fuetlo- u

for iiIh wounds as well as for
his self-iuld- e, mil It was fortunate
that the defendants weie defended by
Major Fellow . who kindly volunteered
his services in older to pet the hoys
out of ii dlllleillty Into which they had
K'otten thrruph no criminal Intention
on tlii'lr part.

hk u;t tmf.m c.o
The Ititetident was at first Inclined

to put the men under ball and hold
them for the next term ot erlmlnnl
court In this county, which Is to h
held three months lance. This pros-
pect was. by tin menus, a pleasant one,
and It wni at this point that Major
Follow h effectively pleaded for the de-
fendants. The ease was then with-
drawn, the men paying u llRht flue.

The lonir evpeeted hns happened, and
the Thlitcenth has at last received Its
kitchen" All day the army unionshne been haiilltiK the necesaiy lum-
ber from the depot at Aurumci and at
S.Sti o'clock this afternoon the details
fioin the Ihmlneei eoips ai lived, ready
for operation . In a few inlnul"s they
had mapped out the entire woik- de-
tails ennleil liimlier fiom the eominls-s.il- v

to the dlffetent company streets,
and In one hour and a half afterwatd-eei- v

kitchen loniniodluiis and well
JilimiReil, was eleited In front of the
companies' headiiuarters.

eii,viiiit William S. o'ould, of Com-pany i. has Just teeelyed notice that lis
1km been dit.illid ns sergeant major of
the Second baltnllon. mid lor the fu-tu- ie

will cam the sword Instead of
tli- - huh. The eorrespondlns- position
In the Kit st battalion Ins for som"lime been ably niled by SerReaut l.at-tlin- ei

lit'i's,., f p. Soi Ken nt ilould
saw eleven s ot service In the N.l
tlonal Kiuird before olunteerliiR with
the H'Klniini at .Mount Oretna last
M i.v. and cu.i. year lanked as n
shaipsliooter. a lecoid to be justly
proud ol. At ilinVicnt times In- - was a
ni"iiiher of ihe ilium imps ot I), and
later of i" At the time of his ptotiio-lio-

the leclpl.'iit of thi lionor i nukedas s.cond duty eiKeant In bis eom-pa- m

which plan- - he held since his
pioniotion at Cietna ovei seven
nitidis aco. Me Is a member of the
we'll known fit tit of (Jould & Sons. Lin-
den stteet. Seianton: sW rotary of the
Lodge or KlKs and a cap ihle soldier.

UN COITIIT JlAltTIAL.
l.lelltdiant Colonel Stillwell is serv-

ing this week on the division eonit
maitial.

Flist Seiirennt Thomas Pan v. nt

Peter V. Saltiv and Privates
"William (5. Hees, William (J. Mai tin
and Peter M'tiker oec upv th" llisi tent
on li stieet. and fiiim what i known
as "The Mistletoe Club." A wreath of
the music mistletoe Is suspended over
their door. Incidentally they inn a
private cooking s,.,oi Kiut for a small
monthly mi1'i ilntloii trom each on.',
thev enlo many dellcni les. Seijicip
Pairy is president and tieasiner. and
Pi hate Mai tin. chef.

At dinner today eer. member ol c
eompanj wii" Rien u pound of fresh
butter which had Just been boiiKht by
Captain llobllup for bis- - boys. The
nioiity (.itne fiom the fteiieial reserve
Hind ot Hie company. The butter was
iiulte a welcome luxtiiy.

()uai tei master SerKeant lhown
and Conimlss.iry Serjeant i'red V,)rlT,.
ser attended the theater In AiiRilstn
last niitht, and saw Maile AValnwilsht
in ' Shall We Forgive Her."

Itlchaid J. P.ourke.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

Engine That Diew the Delnwaie,
Lackawanna and Western's Cen-

tennial Special Is Now Used
for Switching Purposes.

Twent-tw- o years aK0, when th" Cen-
tennial at Philadelphia was in lis full
Kloiy.he Delaware, Lackawanna and
We&tein raihoad company had a een
tennlal special, which was known ns the
speediest and the handsomest train en
the load. It was the bras of the cim-pan- y

ofllceis that the centennial ,pec-l- al

nuild clip off the miles at Ihe late
of one a minute and ask for more and
the folk nlonjr the toad used to aland
open-mouthe- d and watch the w lilt I of
dust and leaves and the Hash of w, --

tlihiK daik. which made up the ci
special cm onto.

ISrlKht with polished brass and nickel
and pi mid in the Klory of new pain)
engine No 7, then new, drew tho spec-
ial behind its Rieat diiviiiR wheels. The
blR panting machine was the tn tile of
the mad, and the man who inn it was
lonsldeied a favorite of the Rods.

Now, old No 7, dliiRy wotn. antl-uua- tf

d.wlth a smoke-stac- k like the fun-n- tl

of a Rieat phonoRi-ap- has fallen
in estate, until she has just been placed
In the yard at HiiiRhnmlnn to be used
as a switch eilRlne. it Is quite the must

thhiR of Its kind In that
city. Made with a eapaclty of HO
pounds to the squat c inch on Its boil-
ers, before belnR placed on duty theie
the piessuie was reduced to 120 pounds.
Its boiler, instead of endliiR at tho cab,
as boilers do today, follows the fashion
of that time and run stralRlit throuRh
the cab, so that the engineer nnd lire-ma- n

when at their posts me sopaiated
b It. .lames 'Watson, the ptesont

Is a man of Rirth. and he has
had to enduie obloquy and humilia-
tion of sphlt throuRh his associates,
wlio have revealed the fact that ow-Ii- ir

to the niiriow space between the
holler and the side of the cab, he bus
to stand all day.

But wltli Mr. Watson at the throttle
old No. 7 can still show a lively pair
of heels to some of the engines of to-
day. Her driving wheels are UIr and
she Is still capable of making them
sulu. On a clear space the other dav
she made a mltu In one minute nnd ten
second, and the wind bchiR high and
against her, some of the class In the
cnb windows went to smash with the
pressure against them. And ns to pow-
er, the old machine recently drew forty-s-

even freight cais.heavlly loaded.
No. 7 Is used a pait of the time to

draw the "Sugar Ileet Special" between
Uingliumton nnd Conklln. And, al-
though no such dash and brilliancy is
expected in this woik, she does the duly
as willingly, If not as speedily, ns she
did the task assigned to her In '70.

THIS AND THAT.
The tire in the No. C mine of the

Pennsylvania Coal company at Pltuton
Is still burning, but there Is no unn?.er
of It spreading to uny extent. It Is
well in hand.

Tho foundry-me- n nt tho Jeane.Hvllle
pump works mo woiklnu short houis
on account of a scarcity of ordor

O. T. Jones died Tuesday ifteinion
at his residence In Mnhanoy City after
a long Illness. Ho wus one of tho pion-
eer coal operators of the region and
had been n lesldent of Mahonny CUy
slnco 1SG7.

An extra sesblon of rtio Kansas hql-lati- n

e Is being talked of as belnR for
the chief purpose of paealnr a rallM 4

0T

ONE OF THE PEST FEATURES

OT the I'Trimlil Pile Cure
Is the fnct that It cures every form of
piles without one particle of pain. This
desirable point Is not obtained by the
use ot of Injurious opiates which simply
denilen nnd paralyse tho nctves of tho
parts unci mnke matters worse In the
long run. Hut It In done solely by Hi)

temaikahle healing and sootlilnR ef-

fects.
And while It thus gives Immedinte re-

lief, at the same time the dlpense Is not
merely checked, but a radical cure Is
rapidly accomplished.

And the point we want to make clear
Is that all this Is don" without a pal-
lida of pain.

This fact is one teason for the Rieat
popularity of the Pyramid Pile Cine
and constitutes one very great differ-
ence between It and almost any other
kind of treatment for piles.

Kvery kind of suiRical operation for
piles' Is excruciatingly painful besides
cndaiiReiliiR the life of the patient nnd
In most cases is not to be compaied
with the Pyramid Cuie.nelther In mak-
ing successful euies without pain nor
tu cheapness and safetj.

The Pyramid Pile Cute has been be-fo-

the public too long, and Its merils
lecognlzed by too many people to al-

low it to be c liieseil with the many
salves, suppositotli's, pills, etc., and .vou
run no ilsk In tiying it, as Is often the
case with new and untiled prepara-
tions.

If Miu me ever troubled with any
foi in of piles ol lectal disease do not
foiRet the Pyramid Pile Cuii--. 1'ic-pa- ied

by the Pyramid Drug Co.. Mar-rhnl- l,

Mich., anil sold by dniRglus at
50 cents per package.

bill to empower the stale tallioad bur id
to tl v maximum freight tales and

in tills bo.ud the power of a
distilct colli t.

About in.iwii fieiglil mis ate being
handled over the Plttsburs and mid-
dle divisions of the Pennsylvania rail-
road dally. The movement Is the t y.
lest of tlic year, which has eclipsed nil
otheis. but is paitly the piopuitlonute
spun which the great, load ulwaj,s e..
pel fences at tills time each year.

FEWER STAMPS USlSD.

Reasons for the Discontinuance of
Their Use by Commercial Houses.

New Orleans Times.Ut'imcrat.
One of the cut Ions clrcunistaiues of

modern comnierrlul life Is the
of the one-ce- stamp. It is rapidly
Ri ins; out of date lor the m.tlllnR ot
latalogues. eiieulms, samples and
other matter sent through the post
ollice. In latxe quantities by business
houses and many cone-em- s have ceased
to use it .iltogetliei. A few days ego
a repotter diopped in at the piivate
ofllee of one of tin hading letail es-

tablishments' ol this city nnd obsetved
a bushel basicet of fioshlv addressed
envelopes in one coiner. A busy iletk
was decorating each with a two cent
stamp.

"Those envelopes i out iln small
pi luted foldeis,' said one of the part-nei- s

of the house, "annoimclnR some
winter novelties. Thtie is not u
scratch of a pen on any of them
and they can be sent Just an easily
for a penny a piece. As there ere

:, 000 In the lot. It would ni"an a
saving of just S.'ti1 In today's postage
bill "

"Win the mischief do oil do It
then?" asked the visitor.

"liecnuse we have learned," said
the iniThiiut, "that it doesn't pny.
It Is one of the economies tli.it don't
economize. Nowadays the average
busv man lately opens- - an unsealed
envelope beaiing a one cent stamp.
He knows without looking fmther that
it contalnn advertising matter and
throws it In the waste Ivisket nl once.
Hvn if b" opms It lie does so with
a mind alundv prejudiced, because
the Ftamps proilnlm that the lnclosure
is printed."

"lint whv should that prejudice
liimV" intt litiptcd the reporter.

"Iteeause It destioys tho Individual-
ity of Hi" communication. Kvcry man
likes to feel that he Is aililrcssid per-
sonally, and If he knows In advance
that he Isn't, a bad effect is made. It
is the dlffeience bctweeen Milting to
him In his private olllcc and talking
to him as one of a ciowd on a plat-

form. This mnj like splitting
hnlrs, but advei Using has become Mich
an art at piesent that absolutely noth-
ing must be ovr i looked. We put a,

two-ce- nt stamp on the envelope, which
Insures it at lei.st being opened. Then
wc must depend on the attractiveness
of the folder to Interest th recipient.

"We have leductil tie niattci to a
very exact business basis." continued
the meichant. 'Take, for instance,
this partlci.lar bunch of mall. The
folders me gotten up quite har.dsome-l- v

and cost us M25 for the G.nno or 2'4
cents apiece, f calculate that four-fift-

of them would be thrown away
if they went out with one cent stamps.
That would lie n char loss of $100 for
the Inclosures $10 for postage and, say.
113 for envelopes, addressing and so
on, niakliiR a total of $1.V The in-

creased cost of tho two-ce- stamps
Is but ViO, but W" .ire certain that
thv will land one of the folders In
the hands of each peison on the list

t&fii Mr.xmm See

llestoro full, regular nction
of tho bowels, do not lirl-tat- o Pillsor Inflame, but leave
cll tlm ,tnlli.tA rilfPfttlv nr
gatiUm In titrffrt rowJItliin Try tlicrn. Si ifnL
errparfd only Ly e!. I. Hood A, Co, Lowell, Ms

Most
People

Are anxloustobo economical and
sav lug We all like to rh along
In the world. Wo nil like to get
tho most for our money Those
pcoido who buy "Snow Whlto"
Hour AI'12 economical and get-th- e

most for their money,

"Snow White"
May bo a little higher In price
than hoiuo inferior brands, but
tho flnal cost, when compared
with cheaper Hour, Is less.

Your grocer sells It,

"We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

1, SCMilton, CarbiuJite, Olypliant.

4nrw

The net saving Ih $10.". There Is no
Fcntlment or Imagination about the
transaction. It Is a clear, cold matter
of nrlthmetk'. We formerly used tho
one-ce- nt ptnmp wherever we could, but
experience and close observation ban
taught us that It was tl bad policy."

The reporter talked to several other
business men on the subject nnd found
them of practically the same opinion.
"Tho change Is largely due," said n
well-know- n wholesaler, "to the In-

creased cost of advei Using matter In-

tended for distribution through the
molls. Not long ago most business
houses contented themselves with very
simple pamphlets giving prices and
perhaps embellished with a few smull
cuts. Tho whole thing was cheaply
gotten up, printed on very ordinary pa-

per and cost a mere ti I fie. The modern
'booklet,' ns It Is generally called, Is
quite a different nffalr. The cover de-

sign Is drawn by a tlrst-clns- s artist,
tho Illustrations are frequently equal
to those of the magazines, and the mat-
ter Is probnbly prepared by a hlgh-prlce- d

expert. Needless to sav, tho
mechanical work must be In accord,
and the expense of such a publication
Is a sctlous Item. Here, for Instance,
Is one of our special catalogues, with
pictures lithographed In six colors. The
silk ribbon drawn tluough the back
alone cost nunc than the old-tim- e price
list, all told. When wo Incur such nn
outlay, we must be reasonably certnln
that the booklet Is at least seen by
the people to whom It Is addressed,
and under the circumstances it would
be foolish to use a one-ce- stamp.
That would at once suggest something
cheap and common.

"Hut we use a two-ce- nt stamp nt
piesent." lie continued, "to carry even
a simple little slip giving certnln ship-
ping diiectlons to our customers. Our
idea Is that It catches the eye of the
man we are after. A goou many busy
men have their null! sorted by a con-
fidential clerk befoie they see It, and
unsealed envelopes with one-ce- nt post-
age nie apt to be tin own abide then
and thete ns of no Imtioitance. If It
has a. two-ce- stamp, it is faliiy cer-
tain to remain In the batch that
readies the head of the house Sam-
ples of ill ess goods weie nn met ly sent
in unsealed envelopes, almost Invari-
ably, but they were so apt to slip out
and get lost that the practice has been
generally abandoned. Some of these
samples me quite expensive, and It
doesn't pay to take chances."

A thcnti leal agent contributed a
fragment of curious Infoimatlon to the
store. "The big dramatic agencies,
and, In fact, the managers of nil the
more Impoitnut attractions," he said,
"keep lists of newsimper edltois and
ciltlcs all over the country nnd send
them legulailv little tissue slips con-
taining notices pi lined in imitation of
the typewrite! These weie originally
sent out under a one-ce- stump to
save postage, but the results were so
unsatisfactory that the two-cent- er was
adopted Instead. Ot course the cost Is
something enoimous, as the lists are
lnrge nnd the slips are sent out quite
frequently, but the returns most justify
the etra outlay, as nobody has gone
back to the old plan. In fact, the one-ce- nt

stamp was hugely Illogical for
that pattlcular purpose, as the Imita-
tion of the typewriter was Intended to
give the lnclosure a personal alt- - which
was nt once defeated by the appear-
ance of the euwlnpe. Hven maiked pa-
pers mailed by the dramatic agents at
piesent are supplied with two-ce-

stamps. They attract attention and.
mnke the package reem extra Import-
ant."

More Extensive Butchery,
"Oil It was line'" exclaimed the sen-oil- ta

to her Ameileoii visitor. "1 vvisl)
vou had Bono with me. It was a magniil-cen- t

corrida. Tho matador Killed ii
bulls."

"Onlv sW" leplled the Ameilr.iu girl.
"Win at my uncle's abattoirs at Chicago,
tlu kill u thousand steers a ilaj."
Judge.

u.s.eoNsui.
CURED OF

ECZEMA
BY

CUTICU
I had an attack of Eczema, anil orilereil a

box of oxide ot zlno ointment. Tho first
application chanced tlio Kczeuia to licit Ihe,
which seemed iimiucni halite. Tho ilniRKist
had used a rancid ecrate and I Tins poisoned.

A local plivsician did not help milters, anil
eierj thing either failed to help, or mado it
worse, I was becoming deie'ratc, when I
thought of Cutiluha Rk'iluii.i, and dis-
patched my servant foracako of Cunctnu
Sovf and a box ot ('uticitia (ointment).
Tho first application telieveil me ami In thrte
Mi iran well.

1'Ut.ASKI 1". IIVATT, United Slates Comul.
Dec. 1J, 1897. Santiago de Cuba.

Sold throughout tht world 1'OTTrP P. M' Cnnp lo'o
Prop., uofttua. " Uow tu Cure tbe Went czr it.a " tn a

i ill's
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
4MN1 81, Still, PI.

Telephone Call, 3333.

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

Eff jctlvencss and Durability

SPECIALLY EQUIPPED FOR WISE WORK

Warren Ehret Co.,
321 Wnsliliiglon Avenue,

Scranton, Pa,

is:'&:. U0'.
-;J -
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1 Umbrellas

mas
Our Umbrellas are made with eight ribs, Paragon

Frames, best steel rods. The workmanship is of the very
best, aiid we guarantee eveiy Umbrella that we sell.

Our "X" Umbrellas for Men and
with plain or fancy haudles, are superior in every way to
Umbrellas usually sold at this price,

$1.50 to $2.00 each.
In all the finer grades, with or fancy haudles,

(which include every design that experts
devise), we offer exceptional values up to $7.50 each.

Store open evenings un $
til Christmas. S'

,27 ,!&, Avene
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OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given lo IJusl.
ncss and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Acconiinoiliitlon-- Lx
tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3Pcr Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 400,000

WM. CONNELL, President.
1IENKY BHLIN, Jr., Vice Pros.

W1LL1A.1I II. PECK, Cashier

The vault of this bank is pro
tcctcd by Ilolmcs Electric Pro-tcctiv- c

system.

THE COUNTY

Savings Bank

and Trust Go.

506 Sprues Strait, Scrantu Pa.

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 55,000.00

Pays Interest on savings deposit!.
Acts as Trustee, Administrator, (iuardian.

L. A. H'ATRGS. President.
t). S. JOHNSON. Vies Preildent
A. II. CHKISTV. Cashier.

DIRECTORS,
Win P. llalUtead. Everett Warren.
August Robinson, E. P. Kingsbury.
John P. Kelley. O. S. Johnson.

L. A. Watres.

CAMERAS AND KODAKS,

Bicycles, Skates, Sleds,

Games, Sweaters,
Athletic and Oymnasium

Goods

For the Holidays.

We are authorized agents
for the Eastman Kodak Co.,
and carry a complete line of
supplies for the amateur and
professional photographer.

FLOREY & BROOKS

211 Washlngloi An
Opposite Court House.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.
BRING QUICK RETURNS.

m gfeir d fa'' - a. - ( - .t!$rjS - j5

For the
I

Ladies', Children,

plaiu
conceivable can

and
We invite an inspection of our supeib stock of Cupels and Dra-

peries, believing it to be the l.ugest and most carefully selected in
Northeastern Pennsylvania, and at lowest prices.

Wilton
Axminster
Velvet CARPETS
Brussels
Ingrain

Window Shades,
Furniture Coverings, Wall Papers

Everything to be found in a first-cla- ss Upho-
lstery Stock.

WILLIAMS & flcANULTY,
INTERIOR DECORATIONS.

VIA

of

the

or

to

o ' x

I

"1

Point LACE
Brussels
Tambour
Dresden

129 WYOMING AVENUE

Steam
Water

Gas, Electric

Electric
Light . . .

B.
119 Franklin Ave.

Retail.
Coal of tho best for us

and of and
In any part of th

city, ut the lowest price.
at tho first floor.

Commonwealth room No. 6;
No. SC24 or at tho

Nn. 22. ulll be
to. at the

T. SMITH.

CO.,
manufacturer; of

01 SUED PEHI WHITE HEMLOCK fll WW LUTO

Timber cut to order 011 short Hardwood Mine Rnil
to uniform lengths ooiiHtantly ou hand. Hwnlock

Timber promptly I'urnlalicd.
At Cross Co.. on th Buffalo and Susque.

Railroad. At County. Pu on Coudcrsport, and
Port Allegany Railroad. Capacity 400,000 feet per day.

GENERAL OFFICE-lluu- rd of Building, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No.

WASHINGTON

Is the most attractive short trip
at this season

the year.

Express Steamships

of

OLD LINE

Perform Dally Sirvlcj

Through tickets returning
from Washington by

rail water.

Korfnll Information nppiy

W. L. PRYOR,
Lehigh Valley RallroaJ,

309 Lack. Ave., SCRAN ION, PA.

a&s&ft

Christ--
trade.

CONNOLLY &WALLACE,

Carpets Draperies.

Renaissance
Irish

CURTAINS

Rugs,

and
Hot

HEATING
And Combination

FIXTURES

WIRING
Chas. Scott,

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At

quality domestic
all sizes. Including Uucltwiit-i-

Hlrdsttye, delherod
Orders received ofllee,

building,
telephone mine, tele-
phone promptly attended

Dealers biippllcd mine.

W.

LACKAWANNA LUMBER

Bill notice.
sawed Pooled
Prop

MILKS Fork, Potter
hanna Mlna, Potter

Trade
4011.

DOMINION


